
DRINKS

batch brew
8oz - $2.50  12oz  $3  16oz - $3.50 

pour over
ask about our rotating options!

cold brew - $5.25
espresso - $3.50

americano
8oz - $3.75  12oz - $3.75  16oz - $5.75

cortado - $3.75
cappuccino

8oz - $4  12oz - $4.50  16oz - $5.75

latte
8oz - $4  12oz - $4.50  16oz - $5.75

espresso tonic - $5.50

mocha
8oz - $4.50  12oz - $5  16oz - $6.25

8oz - $4.25  12oz  $4.75  16oz - $5.25

chai latte
8oz - $4.25  12oz  $4.75  16oz - $5.25

additions

loose leaf tea - $4.25

hot chocolate 

steamer

iced tea - $4.25

house made raw sugar
lemonade - $3.75

shaken espresso - $5.25

matcha latte

espresso shot - $1.10
matcha shot - $1.10

alternative milk - $1
oat / almond

house made syrup - $.60 
vanilla / lavender 

 caramel / brown sugar 
coconut ube 

8oz - $4.25  12oz  $4.75  16oz - $5.25

8oz - $3  12oz  $3.50  16oz - $4 

iced - $5

iced - $5

iced - $5

iced - $5.50

*ask about our seasonal syrups! 

seasonal syrups
raspberry
blueberry mint 
peach

— made with ritual chocolate

JJ’s spring fling - $5.25
iced currant tea, house-made lemonade, lavender 



FOOD

toast
butter + jam  - $4.65
local sourdough, butter, seasonal jam

classic avocado - $8.20
local sourdough, avocado, sprouts, everything seasoning, olive oil

og peach - $8.20
local sourdough, ricotta, peaches, honey 

whipped hot honey - $9.20 
local sourdough, whipped ricotta, avocado, hot honey, chili flakes 

- served on @scottsbread!

paninis
brie + turkey - $10.75 

- served with kettle chips

ciabatta, brie, deli turkey, green apples, pesto 
caprese - $9.25 
ciabatta, mozzarella, tomatoes, basil, balsamic glaze 

bowls
overnight oats - $6.25

steel cut oats, apples, pecans, cinnamon, maple syrup, almond milk 

bagels
butter - $3.25
plain or chive cream cheese  - $4.25

- served on plain or everything bagel

— served cold! 

spring avocado - $8.20
local sourdough, smashed avocado, feta, radishes, himalayan salt, pepper,  lemon 

gluten free donuts

Bismarck’s famous gluten-free raised donuts are made fresh to order here in our shop! 

vanilla, chocolate, maple - $3.75 
apple fritter - $4.00

spicy peach - $8.20
local sourdough, whipped ricotta, peaches, hot honey 




